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Think differently about healthcare

The Hindu

India’s public health system can no longer function within the shadows of its health services 
system.

 In India, public health and health services have been synonymous. This integration has dwarfed 
the growth of a comprehensive public health system, which is critical to overcome some of the sys-
temic challenges in healthcare.
 A stark increase in population growth, along with rising life expectancy, provides the burden 
of chronic diseases. Tackling this requires an interdisciplinary approach. An individual-centric ap-
proach within healthcare centres does little to promote well-being in the community. Seat belt laws, 
regulations around food and drug safety, and policies for tobacco and substance use as well as climate 
change and clean energy are all intrinsic to health, but they are not necessarily the responsibilities of 
healthcare services. As most nations realise the vitality of a robust public health system, India lacks a 
comprehensive model that isn’t subservient to healthcare services.
A different curriculum
 India’s public health workforce come from an estimated 51 colleges that offer a graduate pro-
gramme in public health. This number is lower at the undergraduate level. In stark contrast, 238 uni-
versities offer a Master of Public Health (MPH) degree in the U.S.
 In addition to the quantitative problem, India also has a diversity problem. A diverse student 
population is necessary to create an interdisciplinary workforce. The 2017 Gorakhpur tragedy in Uttar 
Pradesh, the 2018 Majerhat bridge collapse in Kolkata, air pollution in Delhi and the Punjab narcot-
ics crisis are all public health tragedies. In all these cases, the quality of healthcare services is critical 
to prevent morbidity and mortality. However, a well organised public health system with supporting 
infrastructure strives to prevent catastrophic events like this.
 Public health tracks range from research, global health, health communication, urban plan-
ning, health policy, environmental science, behavioural sciences, healthcare management, financing, 
and behavioural economics. In the U.S., it is routine for public health graduates to come from engi-
neering, social work, medicine, finance, law, architecture, and anthropology. This diversity is further 
enhanced by a curriculum that enables graduates to become key stakeholders in the health system. 
Hence, strong academic programmes are critical to harness the potential that students from various 
disciplines will prospectively bring to MPH training.
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 Investments in health and social services tend to take precedence over public health expendi-
ture. While benefits from population-level investments are usually long term but sustained, they tend 
to accrue much later than the tenure of most politicians. This is often cited to be a reason for reluctance 
in investing in public health as opposed to other health and social services. This is not only specific 
to India; most national health systems struggle with this conundrum. A recent systematic review on 
Return on Investment (ROI) in public health looked at health promotion, legislation, social determi-
nants, and health protection. They opine that a $1 investment in the taxation of sugary beverages can 
yield returns of $55 in the long term. Another study showed a $9 ROI for every dollar spent on early 
childhood health, while tobacco prevention programmes yield a 1,900% ROI for every dollar spent. 
The impact of saving valuable revenue through prevention is indispensable for growing economies like 
India.
Problem of health literacy
 Legislation is often shaped by public perception. While it is ideal for legislation to be informed 
by research, it is rarely the case. It is health literacy through health communication that shapes this 
perception. Health communication, an integral arm of public health, aims to disseminate critical in-
formation to improve the health literacy of the population. The World Health Organisation calls for 
efforts to improve health literacy, which is an independent determinant of better health outcome. Data 
from the U.S. show that close to half of Americans lack the necessary knowledge to act on health in-
formation and one-third of Europeans have problems with health literacy. India certainly has a serious 
problem with health literacy and it is the responsibility of public health professionals to close this gap.
 Equally important is a system of evaluating national programmes. While some fail due to the 
internal validity of the intervention itself, many fail from improper implementation. Programme plan-
ning, implementation and evaluation matrices will distinguish formative and outcome evaluation, so 
valuable time and money can be saved.
 The public health system looks at the social ecology and determinants focusing on optimising 
wellness. Healthcare services, on the other hand, primarily focus on preventing morbidity and mortal-
ity. A comprehensive healthcare system will seamlessly bridge the two.
A council for public health
 A central body along the lines of a council for public health may be envisaged to synergistically 
work with agencies such as the public works department, the narcotics bureau, water management, 
food safety, sanitation, urban and rural planning, housing and infrastructure to promote population-
level health. In many ways, these agencies serve to bring in many facets of existing State and federal 
agencies and force them to see through the lens of public health. The proposed council for public 
health should also work closely with academic institutions to develop curriculum and provide license 
and accreditation to schools to promote interdisciplinary curriculum in public health.
 As international health systems are combating rising healthcare costs, there is an impending 
need to systematically make healthcare inclusive to all. While the proposed, comprehensive insurance 
programme Ayushman Bharat caters to a subset of the population, systemic reforms in public health 
will shift the entire population to better health. Regulatory challenges force governments to deploy 
cost-effective solutions while ethical challenges to create equitable services concerns all of India. With 
the infusion of technology driving costs on the secondary and tertiary end, it is going to be paramount 
for India to reinvigorate its public health system to maximise prevention. India’s public health system 
can no longer function within the shadow of its health services.
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Ayushman Bharat Scheme
Why in the discussion?
 à More recently 100 days of government's ambitious 

health insurance scheme Ayushman Bharat 
Scheme has been completed.

 à This is also called the Prime Minister Jan Arogya 
Yojana.

 à In the last 100 days, many major works have been 
done under the Ayushman Bharat Scheme.

 à In the last 100 days, 6.95 lakh people have been 
treated. In addition, 43.88 lakh e-cards have been 
issued.

Background
 à In the Union Budget 2018-19,  Finance 

Minister Arun Jaitley had made two important 
announcements about the health sector.

 à In this, Rs.1200 crores has been allocated for 1.5 
lakh health and welfare centers and National 
Health Protection Scheme has been started to 
provide medical services to more than 100 million 
poor and weaker families.

 à The aim of these two far-reaching initiatives of the 
Government under Ayushman India is to build a 
new India by 2022.

What is it?
 à In this scheme, a benefit of five lakh rupees per 

family has been covered per annum.
 à Target beneficiaries of this scheme will be more 

than 100 million families. These families will be 
of poor and weak population based on the SPCC 
database.

 à Ayushman India - In the National Health Security 
Mission, ongoing Centrally Sponsored Schemes: 
National Health Insurance Scheme and Senior 
Citizen Health Insurance Scheme will be included.

 à This ambitious plan started completely on 
September 25 from the birthday of Pandit Deen 
Dayal Upadhyay.

An Objective
 à The aim of this scheme is to provide insurance to 

every poor family up to five lakh rupees per year.
 à The Center has allocated a sum of Rs. 10,000 

crores for this scheme.
 à It is believed that this is the largest health insurance 

scheme funded by the government in the world.
 à More than 100 million poor families will be 

benefited by this scheme, nearly 50 crore people 

will be benefited.
 à Punjab, Kerala, Maharashtra, Karnataka and 

Delhi are yet to join the scheme while Odisha has 
refused to join.

Who is the benefit?
 à The purpose of this scheme is to provide help to the 

10 crore families on the basis of socio-economic 
caste census.

 à This is to ensure that no one in the poor-deprived 
group is able to stay away from this facility. For 
this, the size of the family has not been determined.

 à They will also be able to win the family and they 
will get this facility.

 à Under this scheme, insurance and insurance will 
be covered in pre and post hospitalization.

Other Benefits
 à These initiatives of health sector under Ayushman 

India will increase labor-productivity and public 
welfare and avoid day-to-day loss and poverty.

 à Millions of jobs will be created for these schemes, 
particularly women, and will be able to move 
forward towards universal health coverage.

Problems and Challenges
 à Problems of first aid field being ignored
 à Problem of budget allocation
 à The major health goals set to 2025
 à 70 years of life expectancy at birth by 2025
 à Reduce the total fertility rate to 1 by national level 

and sub-national level by 2025.
 à By 2025, reducing mortality rate in children below 

five years to 23 per thousand.
 à Reducing the present level of maternal mortality 

rate by 2020 to 100 per thousand.
 à Reduce the infant mortality rate to 16 per 

thousand.
 à Reduce rates of dead children by 2025 to 'Unit 

points'.
 à Acquiring and maintaining treatment rates of more 

than 85% in new positive patients of tuberculosis 
and reducing the prevalence of new cases, so that 
the elimination status can be achieved by 2025.

 à Reduce the visibility of blindness by 25 to 25 per 
thousand, and reduce the number of patients from 
one-third to one-third.

 à Reduce the mortality due to cardiac arrest, cancer, 
diabetes or chronic respiratory diseases by 2025 
to 25%.
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Note: Answer of Prelims Expected Question given on 28 Jan. is 1(a), 2 (c).

Expected Questions (Prelims Exams)

1. Consider the following statements  regarding 
Ayushman Bharat Yojana-
1. The aim of the scheme is to deliver health 

care to the poor and deprived families 
based on the socio-economic census-2011.

2. All states have approved it considering 
its far reaching effects. 

Which of the above statements is/are correct?
(a) Only 1 
(b) Only 2
(c) Both 1 and 2 
(d) Neither 1 nor 2

Expected Questions (Mains Exams)

Q. Recently the ambitious government 
scheme' Ayushman Bharat Yojana' has been 
in news. How this scheme will proved to 
be beneficial in solving health problems 
in India? Along with it, also elucidate the 
challenges infront of it.    
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